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For PacaiDßaT,

JAMES BUCHANAN)
Of Pennst/Itunm.

. Foil Viofa President,

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
Of Kentucky.

Democratic State Nominations.
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

otbnQE SCOTT, of Columbia county.
, auditor obnbral,

'JACOB FBT. Jr., of Montgomery county.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JOHNKOWE, of Franklin county.

Democratic County Ticket.
Congress,

JOHN A. AHL, ofWratpcnnsboro.'
Senate,

HENRY FETTER, of Perry county.
Assembly,

JAMES ANDERSON, of Silver Spring.
WILLIAM HARPER, of Dickinson.

Commissioner,
ANDREW KERR, of Carlisle.

District Attorney.

W. J. SHEARER, of Carlisle.
Associate Judges,

BAML. WOODBURN. of Dickinson.
MICHAEL COCKLTN, of Upper Alien.

County Surveyor,
ABM. LAMBERTON. of N. Middleton.

Director of the Poor,
SAMTEL TRITT, of Westpennsboro.’

Auditor,
DAVID Q. EYSTER, ofEastpcnnsboro.’

Coroner,
MITCHELL M’CLELLAN, of Carlisle.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
Senatorial,

tarlca R. Buckalcw, Wilson M’CamUuaa.
District.

K Goo \V Nebihgor, 14. Renbon Wilber,
j. piorco Butler, 15. Geo. A. Crawford,
8. Edward Wartmnn, 10. James Black,
I. ffm. H. Wi«o, 17. H. J. Stalilo,
6. John McNair, 18. John D. Roddy,
0. John N. Brinton, 19. Jacob Turney,
7. David Laury, 20. J. A. J« Buchanan,
8. Oharloß Kessler, 21. William Wilkins,
9. James Patterson, 22. Jas. G. Campbell,

10, Isaac Slonker, 23. T. Cunningham,
U. P. W. Hughes, 24. John Kcally,
12. ThomosOstcrhout,2s. Vincent Phelps.
18. Abraham Edinger,

Badmnan Club, No. 1.
' Tho next meeting cf the

>*SBSBktßuchanan Club, No. 1, of
■ Curllslo,will be held at Burk-

hoidor’s hotel) in this borough, on Saturday
•reolog, September G, at 7J o’cl> ck. Turn out,
friends of Buck and Breck—keep the ball roll*
log. , JOHN B. BRATTON,

August 7,1850. Pretidtnt of Club.

North Middleton Awake!
A Polo raising will take
place on Saturday, Sepl. 6,

1656, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at James Clcnden-
en’a, near tha Carlisle Springs. Democrats,
tarn out, there will bo some eminent speakers
present. Buck & Bbeck.

Pole Raising.
TT->_

A Buchanan & Breck-
Inridgo Polo raising Will

<M take placo at tho public
house of Jocoft Shall , In

Xinorown, Silver Spring township, on Sa/ur.
iay, Soptom her 13th, at a o’clock in tho offer*,
noon. A numberof eminent speakers iW/i bo I
preionf totddreas thopeoplo, Turn our, /Wends I
of Book tt Brkck. /,

Sept#4. Makt. ji
Buck Sc Breefc.

Westpennsborough in iho Field,
We ore requested to stato that a meeting of

the friends of Back & Brock, will be held at
KEBSVILLE, on Saturday Evening next, (it
early candle light. Several good speakers will
bo present. Mart.

Speech op Mb. Randall.—We publish to-
day the speech* of Mr. Randall before tho Dem-
ocratic Convention at Chambcrsburg, on the
Oth ult., Which will be found on ourfirst page.
It is brief, but earnest and able, and appeals to
■n old Tine Whigs to come ap to the rescue of
the country against the sectional party whose
success would destroy it. Mr. R. is well
known in Ibis Stale as one of the ablest law*
jers in it. Up is a Whig of the national
stamp, and tomes forward to take part to ibis
canvass only at tho call of duty as a patriot.

Miciiael Cooklin,Esq.—ln another column 1
wo publish tho proceedings of the Democratic
County Committee, by which it will bo seen
that Miciiael Cocklin. Esq., of Lower Allen
township, has been placed hi nomination for
the office of Associate Judge. Vo better se-
lection could have been made. Mr. C. is an
intelligent German, am) at ono lime represent-
ed this county in tho State Legislature, with
credit Idhimself and profit to his constituents.
Us la universally esteemed by all who know
him, and, In iho event of his election, will
milco a very useful member of the bench.—
The ticket is now complete. Democrats, it de-
volve*upon you to sleet it from top to bottom.

PoLfi Raising.—On Saturday lost, and cn-1
thusioatic meeting of tho fnends of Buchanan I
and Bbbckikiudob, assembled at Oakville, in I
Newton township, for tho purpose of raising a
pole la honor of their distinguished leaders.—
The Ncwvillo hand woe in attendance, and cn-
Hrenedthe occasion, by their admirable music.
The pole, a straight hickory, one hundred and
flre feel long, was safely erectednt 21 o’clock,
P. U. After which the crowd organized by
the appointment of the following officers :

President-TIIOS. M'OULLOCXI.
Kiel Presidents—Du. Geo. Mtehs, J. Mint-

9JX Davidson, J. W. Vanpeudp.lt.
tfrcrriariei—Sau'l Milleu, Wm. UanNA.
Strong resolutions expressive of tho sense of

tho meeting were adopted, after which an ad-
dress was delivered by Tuos. M. Biddle, Esq.,
of Carlisle.

Tins Snow.—Don’t forget the show on Mon-
day next. Dan Rico will bo hero to give two
entertainments, afternoon and evening. It is
only necessary to stato that tho eminent suc-
cess be ba« met with in his many entertain-
UMOU throughout (be country; is sufficient cr-
edence of tho great ability .oMiis equestrian
tfoup«»,; Ukadvertisement can ho seen an-
other column. 1' •

m, .OTUETTER, * ,
*~Gcn. Henry'Fetter, of Landisborg, Perry
county, received the unanfroous ifotninftlion pf.

the recent’ Democratic. Convention,of Perry
county, for the office of- State Pdpator... As
Cumberland, through her Delegates; In Cminty
Convention, conceded ihc candidate to Peijy,
Gen. F.‘ Is therefore the nominee of Hie district.
We place his name at the head of our colums,

and shall do battle for him with a hearty good

will. Wc have known Gen. F. for many years,
and a more honorable and worthy man cannot

be found in the district. He has always been
distinguished for his sterling integrity of char-
acter. intelligence, and sound democracy.—
That ho will be elected triumphantly, we en-

tertain no doubt whatcvcr.’and that he will
makea roost worthy, and intelligent member
of the Senate, no one can-doubt who knows
him.

Our Candidate for Congress.—'The
Congressional Conferees representing the coun-
ties of Cumberland,. Perry and York, mot at
Bridgeport on Tuesday, and unanimously nom-
inated Dr. John A. Ant. of this county, for
Cbngrcss. Now, Democrats, go to work !
Lot all bickerings cease, and a glorious tri-
umph awaits us. We have tho most encour-
aging news from Perry and York; and if our
friends in this county do their duty, Dr. Aul
will be elected by an old-fashioned majority.
He is worthy the support of every true Demo-
crat in the District, and. in the event of his
election, will not disappoint tho expectations
of his constituents. Let this be our motto,
“ the District must and shall be redemeetl
Up, Democrats, up, and at the enemy !

Arrest op Supposed Murderers.—Two
persons have been arrested and confined in our
jail, on suspicion of having been concerned in
the murder ofan old man named Kissel, who,
it will be remembered, tens found shot near his
house, in Easlpcimsborongh township, some
six weeks ogo. The prisoners were arrested
on the information of a negro, who says that
he witnessed tho-murder, and to whom they
gave a small amount of money to keep these,
crct, and also deposited in his hands 8100 for
theirown future use. We arc not fully advised
as to all the circumstances implicating these
men, nor would it perhaps be advisable to
publish them at this time if we were.

Suicide or Miller, the Mubdebeb. —After
tbo above notice bad been in type, Abraham
Miller, ono of tho prisoners charged will) the
murder of KissEl, committed suicide. On
Tuesday morning, about’7 o'clock, tho Deputy
Sheriffunlocked tbo outside door of his cell to
serve the prisoner with breakfast, when he found
Miller suspended by the neck from (ho top of
the inside door. ITo was still warm, but quite
dead. He used a small silk handkerchief, with
which bo committed the rash act. There is no
doubt Miller was tho murderer of Kissel, ami
by hanging himself bo but anticipated tho fate
that awaited bltn by duo course ot law. 110
was a resident ol Enstpennsborough township,
and leaves a family. Ho has long been regard-
ed os a violent, wicked, had man. Tbo other
prisoner in jail, in whoso possession a portion of
Kissel’s money was found,- Is n young colored
fellow, some 20 years of oge. 110 protosts his
innocence of having had any band In tho mur-
dor, but says tbo money was given him by Mil-
ler for safe keeping.

O'* Gbauam’s Maoaxirb for September,
presents a veryattractive table of contents. and

lone which wo think will compare farorably
I with either Harper or Putnam. Its illuslrm
I lions are also numerous, and wdl executed.—
I Tho new proprietors of this favorite Magazine

faro using their best efforts to make itall that I
it was in the hey-day of its popularity, and I
the proofs thej have given us of (heir ability 1
for the task, insure their complete success.—
The three numbers that have been issued under I
their auspices, arc everything such a periodical
should be.

ICT Godei’s Lady*3 Boos for September,
is a number that cannot fail to please. The
steel engravings, the colored fashion plate, and
the illustrated articles on female costume, are
all excellent m their way. In these parlicu.
lars Godey remains unapproachcd and unap-
proachable. The literary contents till the usu*

al space—one hundred pages—and are in all
respects worthy of a ladies' look.

Rffruniurtos: A Tale op Passion*. By
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Soulhworlh. Philadel-
phia ; T. B. Peterson.
Mrs. Soulhworlh has earned a popularity by

her writings, which entitles her to a place in
the front rank of the female authors of Ameri-
ca. The work now before gs is in her best,
vein of thought spd composition, and will add
another laurel to her chaplet. The Philadel-
phia Ledger rcccommemls it ns **a practical,
moral delineation of the human character, and
should be read by all. Its aims are to improve
the moral training of children, and its tendon,
cles are to tench us how to enjoy life at nriy'
and every stage.” The volume

merit of bring printed and bound in a
very handsome stylo, which wo consider no
small matter: fbr it 1b with books or with per-
sons—their outward appearance docs a great
deal to secure them a favorablereception.

DC?’ lion. Eli K. Price, of Philadelphia, Uiq
a State Senator, and for* many an active
mid inllufnllql Whig, comes forward. a trbo
follower of the old-line,leaders of the NnlioWl
Whig party—Clay and Webster—ami adds his
name to the list, of friends pf the Constitution
and the Union who intend to vole for James
Buchanan.

A Fact to Pondku OvkU—All of tho old
soldiers (says an exchange.) in tho war of
1812, whatever may be their political pmlilcc-
lions, should voteagainst Fremont. When in
the United States Senoto m 1850,he voted a-
gainst tho amendment to the “Bounty Land
Bill,” introduced by Mr. Underwood, of Ky.,
extending its benefits to “widows aud minor
children” of deceased soldiers hr that war.—
This humane provision Fremont voted against,
and on account ol it every old soldier in llio
war of 1812 should vote against him. If any-
body doubts ‘this vole of Fremont, they will
llnd'it rccordcd in tho CoiigrcJsiona/ Globe for,
the Thirty-first Congress,.on pages 30Q5 to
3007. . - f

The Best .Man.—Thoro nro hundreds of thou-
sands of,people who.profess to poll lliolr votes
alwoyafor« tho best man."Canany ope doubt
that Buchnnau is a thousand .limes better man
than Fremont, so far as regards qua)ldeation and
ability f Tho truth 14, Buchanan possesses eve-
ry forCthb ,o'%o-hoikuty,:
noTresidonUaf ivl;}uver.‘ , ,

OF CONGRESS,
„ n .

The Ahmv Biix]£a'3sed.—Tho, BtrAgglq in
Congress is pyer. extrri fusion ;
ji'ni: lilt on Siiturdivy'evening, nher passing the'
Army Bili,-Vtf|thpiiVtho proviso,;
declaring tilfll the president slja)l ndt employ
the United trtpps (o preaprvo t\je peace,
in RariSaS/>The’foto on 'the passage,ot; the
Bill was, yeas 101, nays 98. Mr. Todd, mem-
ber of Congress from this district, voted no,
as did every Black Republican in the House,

, except one \ Thecourse of the Black Republic
can members ofCongress, in opposing the pas-
sage ofthis bill, should forever damn them be-
fore their constituents. It was'the most dar-?
ing and high-bonded attempt to stop the wheels
of government that-has ever been attempted in
the United States. Had this bill failed, fifteen
millions of dollars would have been locked up
in the Treasury—the array would have been
disbanded—tens of thousands of workmen in
our dock-yards would have been discharged,'
and our country left helpless and at the mercy
of any.foreign power tliat desired to insult arid
make war upon us—and all this to gratify the
Black Republican disunionists ! Thanks to

the firmness of the Democratic members of
Congress, aided as they were, by the old line
Whig members—thanks to President Pierob
and his able constitutional advisors—the ene-
mies of oar country have been thwarted and
defeated in this their first open battle against
thepeace of the Union. No man, we care not
what his politics may bo, if ho loves his coun-
try, arid desires to maintain its honor, can
support a inan for Congress who voted against
thp Army Bill. Let it ho heralded from one

end of this district to the other, that Leuubl
Tdim Was one of the men whd desired to un-
hinge the government, by refusing pay to the
army and to the thousands of mechanics em-
ployed in the dock-yards 1 Who can endorse
his course, by voting for his re-election? Who
can so far forget the duly he owes to Ida coun-
try by voting for a man who has, by hiscoursc
in Congress, expressed a desire for the dis-
banding of the American army?

The following remarks of the Public Ledger
(n neutral paper,) are appropriate and to the
point:

“The House of Congress on Saturday fin-
ished the work of the extra session, by pass-
ing the army bill without the proviso declaring-
that the President shall not employ the United
Stares troops in enforcingthe territorial laws.
The present stale ofaffairs In Kansas, thegen-
oral rising reported' on the Missouri border, ln
consequence of the reccht nssanlt upon Franks
lin by tho Lane parly. Ihe,pr6babibty that the
free slate party would bespeedily overpowered
if there was hot some Uwfurauthority existing
to check their excesses, hrid'olso to keep down
the violence of the Missourians, who are pre-
prepnring to-drive their opponents out of the
territory, all show how improper was such a
restriction upon the executive. The presence
of United Slate* troops is the only thing which
keeps those two violent factions from slaving
each olher. Instead of withdrawing the troops,
the President should send enough there to take
complete command of the territory, disarm all
who are prowling about ns depredators upon
private properly, see that crime ana outrage
are properly punished, and security given to
the residents. We ore sorry that Congress has
adjourned without doing something towards
getting Hd Of-those enactments of the territori-
al government which are pronounced nbotnina*
blc and. unconstitutional. An attempt was
made in the Senate to have a pacification bill
passed; but it was laid on tho tabic, ns the
House evinced no disposition to respond. • On
this subject (hero seemed to bo no sympathy
between the two branches of Congress which
would lead to any pfactida! 'measure ofp relief,
so that the obligation will be tho stronger upop
thp Executive topreserve peace in the’ territory (
till pnbViefienliwentoperates sufficientlystrong I
upon Conprtai to indude them to do tbclrduty j.
to tbefr whole country and'Uic~ whole people. ' h
The P/iifndeFphfa Argus, in'speaking of the

Army Appi*oprintion Bill, makes the following
truthful comments:

•‘The attention of the whole country was
but recently called to the extraordinary spec*
eacleof a continued and threatening disagree-
ment between the House and the Senate. The
lower branch of Congress announced the posi-
tion that they had a right to direct the Prcsl-
dent in his discretion os Conmiamler-irt-Oln’rf

I’hcy insisted that the armyshould not he paid
>r maintained unless the Senate would unite

with the factions majority of the House in a
double usurpation—a usurping control over
the Legislature of Kansas, mid a usurping In-
trusion upon the functions of the Executive.—
The action of the House, had it been submitted
to by tbe Senate, would have constituted a
most revolutionary, disorganizing, and danger- 1
ous precedent. Be the laws of Kansas as had ,
as they may, two wrongs never make a right’;
and it was no proper method of redressing grie-
vances that one co-ordinate branch of the gov-
ernment. cottmporarily refusing 'all offers'of
conciliation and accommodation trom any
quarter, should attempt to paralyze the consti-
tutional powers of the otltcr branches.

The fact is that the Black Republican ma-
jority in tlic Uouso did not wish the laws' of
Kansas to be repealed- Two or three of the
hasty and ill-considered enactments of the
Kansas. Assembly, furnishes these agitators
With fdel for eleclioriccriug excitement. They
refused to pass the Senate Bill which did away
with these laws, and provided Tor complete pa-
cification, Bui the Republican parly ore try-
ing to elect Fremont, solely by tho Kansas
dodge. If they hist this, all - their thunder

• would be gone. They then arc bnsily engaged’
» in keeping up the Kansas troubles. They

, wish the Kansas laws to stand on her statute
book until Fremont is elected and they are in1 power. , \ , ,

All honoMo .the Senate for its noblo stand,
ll Hoh pravcil ilflt-lf lo be ft sheet anchor 10 thefibip nf ,Bi»ic. .’llb’flrmhcishas gloriously tri-umphc<V :Tho.fftciioußfn*Joniy bf the House
yKWeU at laatto the. Constitutional aland of
the Bennie—rand the co-ordinate Departments
6f the National OovcnimonU still move in theirproperorbd. , .

tI ■I'iiEFu.ioi Accom'Liaur.D.~-Tlio negro and I
wliltu wlpgn of tho KepubUertn inriny huVo at
length united (holrfurcca. Thd notorious black,
Fred.* Douglasvwho has Mpoatcdly declared
that every Southern slayo ought to plant a dag-
gor In Ills master’s heart, has taken down the
Gorjit Smith.flag Irom tho head ol his paper
and run up that of Fremont and Dayton. The
whojo negro strength in New York, whore
hlatka are allowed, to vote ,ifthey aro worth
s26o' In real estate; it is* now understood, |8 (o
fbnn at) appropriate' element In tho Black lie-
publican party, Hls reported that among tho
conditions of |h)s while apd negro fusion, Fred.
Douglass is to bo tho Black Nepublican cundl.
date‘for Congress lu.thC.Monroo District I
Great times ahead.

steamship Daniel Web-
ster, at Near Orleans, from Sail Junn. brings n
fortnight's Inter news from California. The
Vigilance Committeemaintains its sway in Son
Francisco, gnd many additional arrests bare
been made.. Two-persons bare been executed
be bbe' Committee, for niorder. Scrcrnl at-
tempts have been made to lire San Francisco
and Sacramento-cities.- Disturbances between
Americana andforeigners bnd ccturrcd m:Ta-
rious parts of the Stale.. - .

•BISAD TOlS!■■■>"■ ••;•

.NpTtITISH HATRED OP, DEMOCRACY.
Our.ncighbors‘‘over tho a 'deep

interest In'the successof/tbo Bldoli; Republican,
party, and- uwdho with
ardor.-’> to ibcra.-the ofthat
gentlcmmi Would, nnd gratify
llio citizona. of- Great 'Britunh
doubt vlhat>euch Would botfie caakiyiSdhat

tho Abolitionists Oftfio.tforth would find pow-
erful ulWin the whiteslave drivers of Man-
chester And London, -Birmingham ond Sheffie’d.
But will the people of the United Slates elect a

President to’ gratify a nation which set a price
upon tho hchd« of-‘Washington andhis compa-

Will ihey obey the organs' of’ British
tyranny,, and crush, the demoemoy-of-the New-
World.-,, The LondoaChronicle, a papephigh
m thti confidence of the British Government,
holds the .following'language In reference to

o.urPresidenlial.struggle: . ;

, ; “-We : should he sorry to ace Mr- Buchanan
elected* because ho is in favor of preserving-the
obnoxious-institutions ns -they exist/AND
THE- UNITY OP THE STATES. There is
no safety-.for European tnonarchial govern-
ments, if tho progressive spirit of the'Democ-
rncy ofthe United Slates is allowed tosucceed.
ELECT FREMONT. AND THE FIRST BLOW
TO THE SEPARATION OP THE UNITED
STATES IS EFFECTED!”

/'Virtu is responsible!
Again,lhoiclegraph tells us of bloodshcdand

carnage IdKansas. Civilwar r.igto, pnd'freo.-
stfito men and’pro-slavcry mennro killing each
other at a‘rapid rate. Who is responsible 1

. A few .weeks since, tho Senate of the United
States passed a bill to settle the Kansas difficul-
ties. • If tliat bill hud become a Liw, Kansas
would have; been quiet now, and 1 soon would
have been admitted ns a free state of tho Union.
A fairer bill never was drawn. But n Republi-
can tlouso of Representatives smothered that
billj jtwas never allowed to come toa vote,—

Tho consequence Is that anarchy and confusion
rifign Ifiumphapt in Kansas. Again woask who
is nOWrosponsiblo i
' ' Tho answer to (he question propounded is a
plum one. -Ko really intelligent, honest rain
can deny that the responsibility rests solely, bn
Tho wire, pulling demagogues, who use the Re.
publican masses as the potter moves (ho clay.

Thu election of Fremont is based on the Kan-
sas question; ' Settle that question amicably,
and Republicanism at once loses its power.—
Tho, leadors know (tils, and in tho hupo of per-
petuating ttio difficulties in Kansas, and thus
keep upan excitement in the minds or the nonhr
pm rapn/thoy smother the Pacification Bill and
refuse peace To Kansas;
‘■’.Every ’drop‘of, blood spilled in KonsfiVlft
cliargublu.to the leaders of (ho Republican par-
ty. -To secure the spoils the; haro assumed an
awfulresponsibility, and in time and in eternity
Ihby.ivtll bb hblil to a fearful account.

Extracts troiu.Buejinnan’* Speech on the ln;
, :il«penilcnt Treasury Bill.-

- THAT COUNTRY IS MOST PROSPER-
OUS- WHERE FiABOII COMMANDS THE
GREATEST REWARD.

'* FROM’M-Y SoyE [ RESPECT THE LA-
BORINO MAN. LABOR TS THEFOUNDA-
TION OF THEWEALTII OFF VERY COUN-
TRY. AND THEFREE LABORERS OF THE
NORTH DESERVE RESPECT FOR THEIR
PROBITY AND INTELLIGENCE. HEAV-
EN FORBID THAT I SHOULD DO THEM
WRONG !•! i

Tiiu Wobcixu Mkn.—The refund of the
Black Republicim majority in the House of

Representatives Washington,to pass the Ar-
my Cllhfs'boglniiingto produce
itslcgiiiniate fruits already. Tboy arc forty or

. Jifty tbouiund tftc* goyemmenttfjjp/fiy
l in, the oricooW armoHrs. ,/Qundr/cs—in the I
manufacture of guris, cannon, pud.carriages.
Wagons, harness,'saddles, and everything else
that.cost eleven millions a year. Those thou-
sands of workmen must all be discharged for
want of money (o pay them.' !

ThcT government has‘ hot thc .means of
paying them their back: wages. • They, most
all bo dischnrgedj and seek employment and
assistance elsewhere. That, is the mercy of the
Ulack Republicans fur the working men—re-
fuse to pay them their wages carried, arid turn
them out of employment before winter ap-
proaches 1 Their labor is wanted, but it can-
not, be paid for, ; ,

In Massachusetts the government !fiafi' d!St
charged hundreds of the Jmndd,pimply because
there is ho longer money to carry, yn (hp work,
ami no prospect of being any > fo'r ai-ycftr to
come. Our arsenal at Lam*cnccWllu ! will( soon
bo shut up. and therecruiting ajfctioito
AU over the country a similar course mn#t of
necessity bo pursued. • Those ,working men
have voles, and they will help to punish, the
rascdls who have thus robbed them. * *

■ k*»3Acm-BETia IN Danoeu! I—IThe Boston
Alla* of Saturday saysv'Aftyirs'jifiYC as-
sumed, such an appearand?; in 'Massachusetts,
that unices we have at ohotfa nniotvof 'nll Fro
mont men, if is fen/
girc her electoral vole ftfiehanan.''
* * * “"‘■•say plainly, that op to this lime,
there has been no union of the Fremont forces
in Massachusetts; that there'h)ss only fol
ly, wrangling ami diasensipn; that we have
lust all power of exercUing any influence upon
oursister States.” . ,

Uomoer.ulc Convention ol Dauphin
county, mol on Mouauy wouk>'-ai|d pomlnptcd
lien. Wm. P. MilK-r lor CorigrcMy.and.JacobIV,

Kby,’°r ««'rlHhnrg, and' A'. yr. Loomis* oflluhAix, fur Assembly. Hamilton 'Airbus
' iii- Launintij and Gcu.Uowiiuip, were oiecled

Dulpgu)cs to the ijluto aud woreinstructed to vote foe Gon. Wm.F, I'nckor, ofLycoming comity, for Goderaor.' -
Aixeoukny County,-—The Democratic 1Counly Convention of Allegheny met InPitta-

hurg on Wednesday, and* notnUated, WilsonM’Candles®, for Congress; Uoo. U. Hepburn,for the Sißlo Senate; Iloh.i 8. Jones. A. Harlio;
Thoj*. S. Hart, Satal Smlill ft'n£ KB. Patter-
son, for Assembly. I'hc county,-wob, fully re-
presented, and unanimity marked itho pro-
ceedings. Resolutions Word adopted approving
of the Cincinnati 'ttbndnaliopij and platform,
and recommending Col, W, Black for
Governor* i • ’ ~ , ,

‘‘Fueuo'nt helped to Jdiiujfhb Constitutionof California, 1 say ,tho lidpuldloaps. :No>v,
the truth ia Fremont was not a' momber of the
ConvenHori that formed that-CdniUilullon at
all, ond lmd,nothing to do wit(» iU 110 tva'n
allcuding-to, his land and cattle plunder. '

IH7" The Oiand 'Jury of Montgomery' coun-
ty, havefound a true hill against Hopplp, the
conductor., Tho-trial is pitt ofl'tili tho next
term. . „ ; ,

(C7* We want any quantity of ■Wood ohVub-
scripllon. Who will bring'it/

An Exploring Expedition. ,.

a
The Harrisburg Onion says, next November

will \vitncfla,tluk putt togout f

pathfinder' :of tli? Rocky lda
sjjdp Fns-

MONri,: lila
lic'‘tycagary, 1 cojilmandtty'dtn VliQ
States Army, ns on tovmer expeditions. Ho is
to bo sent toa country visited by many before,
but a definite account of which has never been

received. A river, not ns pleasant as the Ama-
zon, nor as majestic ns others explored of Into

under tho directions of Congress, but ono well

suited to his “ brave nnd hardy” nature. Of
.Salt River, little is known—very few who have

ascended It have over returned. It is appro-

• prlato', therefore, that to suclfan’adventurer as

Fremont,: tho .enterprise of* its exploration
should bo entrusted. The “ Mariposa claim”
will furnish,him means requisite .for, its prose-
cution, while tho stonmer -.‘Woolly Head” will

bo placedat his dlsposabby the sovereigil peo-
ple. Ills cfeW will consist of a motley group—

«‘ Black’ spirits nnd white,
Blue spirits ttlul grey.”

Accompanying tho .expedition will bo Gree-
ley and BENXEtTffIs correspondents”
for tho 2'ribune and Herald, as -well as Sew-
ard, Gidoisos, Stevens, nnd others of like ilk,
, who will cncli have a chapter iii thy/lna/ report
of tho survey. ' As it Is to bo presumed there
are no cattle In the rogipn whlthor they arc go-
lag,- there .will bo no possibility ofranking- any
spcculaiitnis in beef, and a supply from the Cal-
ifornia market should bo sectored. Mr. Frbi
iiont ought not to forget, if it turns but other-
wise, to give us (“ tho dearpeople”) tho full
particulars of tho transaction. In that unexr
plored country will no doubt bo found much to
interest our traM-llcr. Wo shall look forward
With Intense longings for the journal of the <?x-
poditlon, as well as (or the “ flighty” descrip-
tions ot “ negro-worshipping” oorrespondents.
Wo wish them asafe passage throughthe “Kan-
zns”quiok-saDdsUnd “polygamy-Utah”shoals.
After these instructions aru cleared,' their voy-
age may bo more pleasant. As an adventurer,
merely, Mr. Fremont has no equal .In our coun-
try, and tho people could not have done bettor
than give Inin charge of this expedition. lie
is tho right man In tho right place.

Pay of members of Congress.
The New York Thbune, of the 18th eon-

■ tains nn article denouncing the members of
Congress who voted for the bill increasing their
Qwn cpmpcnsation toS3,odo. In (his instance,

that paper'has acted'independently of party
considerations, and the force of its condemna;
tidn fplls on'lhc heads and a large
number ofother.Black Republicans who voted
for the bill. The Tribune gives Chc-oyes and
nays oirthe passage of Uicdiill. ! Front the list
it'appVafs “that of ihcnicmbers of the slave hol-
ding Slates, thirty voted for the bill and forty-
three voted against it. Seventy free Stale tuem-
benr voted for.the bill and'Ofty-flvc against it.
The entire Massachusetts delegation. voted in
favor of It. Tito Rhode Inland delegation vo-
ted for it In solid column, (two deep;) ' Ver-
mont ‘ and Connccildut ga\ Jc. coclt one 1 vole
against it. In the delegations of all the, New
England Slates together, the bill had a majori-
ty m iIH favor ofilwo to one.?, Arkansas. Loui-
siana, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida and Vir-
ginia gave but onp vole each' ii(favor,oft|ie bill.
Mr. Purvitmcc, who represents the 23d Dia--
irict. as s]so Mr. Covode, of Westmoreland,
voud in favor bf it. Upon »fair review ofthe!
vole, we have no disposition to pfeyepf IIK
Tribune, if we could do so,, from indulging- in
the fopou-ingstrictures; . .{ 0 ; ,
“It ivuifJust forty years ago that the Con-

gress of (hat dny undertook to incix-n.se the pay
of members., They. pill it up to ban-ly 31.500
a year, which isobout what they now receive,
on ihc average; nt.lhcold chhrge of tight d«l-
-tamper day; '.'Wo iKlieVo* they did’nutmakl*
the tiKu _ retrospective,' in the new;'" nbt' does.
Yet, this a' ycnr' demolished Pearly oil
who'were concerned - in' it.';Henry wlu)
hud not had.a 1competitor at,lb? polls lor somp
time-previous, baiely savedhimseirfroindefeat by
superhuman exertions, unrivaled ability bn the
stump, by appealing to his jjjn-at and admitted
public bcrylces,; and , by ,virtually confessing
that, libjhad.dqno.wpongt and promising to do
bettpr. -Members of moderateabilities, and or.
binary-services went down before the surge of

.public indignation like dry grass before a pra-
lie lire.- The Ncw.Congjx-ss hastened to repeal
the Compensation Act and go backio
dollars p.e»- day. Which did not looksuiusi|'mll'
cant to their eonstiluenlii at'their lonely’’firesi-
des as. to .the d spensers of millions at tV-ashijig-
lon. ■ ' ■ ' il - - '

“But .the retrospective' feature of the’pew 1
act is’iiiost indefensible. Evn-y member ndw
In • Congress-’ virtually contracted to st-rve
through the last* term fpr $720. Instead bf
Chat, a majority 'lm(Vnow'Voted to take lb
themselves $3,0l)0 for that service. This |s not
exactly it is u Very ’sharp Vhid of
conveying. 1 See if it’does, not ,howl, dow-n ft
good niahy 'of (iipSo engaged’ In" it! 1 We car-
neatly ftdvhie all pdrlic* not topdt up members

voted for (hisginti fuanybf tfio clpscbis;
I Iricts. Tt Will hat bo silfe. 1 ‘ "

“People of the Unitbd
ent or prospective candidate fof'CpngrcsA wlutt
they think ofthis new Actj.'bbd
try to have their answers in black and white
before you vote for any of them !”

Il is not long since MW Uretly congratula-
ted the country on /ikying such,a glorious Cun.
gress as the present. He might have tolerated
a little stealing jnconsideralibn of'fcxtiascrvi
ccb on jibe5 Kniishs '

Monk; E.vXsEitbop 'Expospo.—Tlie". JJJickftcpublitinV pnpira litfyc
culat'ing a report (litkltivn.'Mli N.d’nrvianoni
of Butler County, formerly Auditor (Jinicr-al,of

ofErie,.both ivtl| Itnotytt tpyl.iitflitoiitaiti) Pout,
oorom, bud come oil. for E'isdnonl., There if
not a word of triltU in the rtjinVt'. "Tbe'tdllorof lljc Billler JJe'iiricrarfe,’ J/eroVef,iVcj(i*/a,U, St)
for as Gyp. Purviuico. it) concerned, ami, banes
liitt drain! on the strength of a personal convrr-
sdtlon wliiyb be hid 1with' ibo General,'in \vbieb
iho latter ciprcasctl lilnisrlf uacqiiivQpilly, in ft.
»or of Ilnclitnnn. . , | -

Judge Galbraith publishes along letter iq the
Erie Observer, drying tliqt' he
ever made any statements such as were ascribed
to him by the Philadelphia' Evening-Bulletinand from xyhlch it was inferred ;that hp liiicii-’led tosupport Frpmont; Up says; ‘; ‘ "

‘•i Blmll, if alive and Well, at (lie citationcast my vote for the electors'of James BucharhJl": .er lbu bcllt;f Giatfrom his experience inilti . T°‘^ Ur nßt,onal Government; from hiswell tried adherence to. the principles of theUonatitutmu, the government will bomdrofckll-rally .and wiwly administered than In any oth-er hands, fhaftho glori6u^MUmol^ ,, ol thesdconfederate sovereign Slates will- bo 'more- cer-‘tainly preserved and pcrpelnotcd. under thoguidance of the groat national Democratic etc.
ment ortho country than id tho ImUdtt of nnyolnw, howeVer \vorlhy, selected by a tube bco'tion oflnccouritr/, uiidcrajnointnUry section*

«U excitement, however grand dr important (hoagitated question may be.” ’

Democratic Standing Committee,
Meeting.. i

•ipommlWfeV’of couniy,' ai Burk-
.qLldt}r’a£ilitol, jin|Cdrml^ IU of An-
pip t, I l)Xt•, lie^lj&hei
chair, and James Clendenin, appointed Secre-tary. The following members of tho Commit-'
toe wero present"*.

~

‘ •

Carlisle—-
•< —East Ward—A. F. Aleck.

Dickinson—Jacob llcdsuckor.
Easlptnnsboro'-John Wolf.
Fravfeford—John Sanderson, tf•>

Hampden—David lltimoi: i _i lj
Mechanicsburg—W. C. lloiisor.
Montoe—JamesßnrtnvJL n i
Norlh Middleton -rJnmqs Cjefulunin. .
Bi/vcr Spring—Mlcliaol Kashi.,/. ‘ .
Sliippcnsburg Tp.—Tl.RrßlaiiV_// (
'Boul/mmpfon^-Li 1W - -V*

• It was'theii,oh motion, . ,

, Rciolrcd, That tho ComiuiUoc.prococtVloso,-:
lect a candidate for Judge,tq.sijpply
the vacaiieyln.the ,j n ....

A vote Was theri taken, .aqdk MicUA£i>,CpCK-
tm, Esq., Qf Upper Allen township,' - W|ta duly,
homituted. TheToUoirld ■ hre'dnihle and roso-
lutlonaVcre then tirionihioudyAdopted V’, , .

’’lFAercfla; Inasmuch Us ibo notnlnutidti of the
Hon.' John Rupp, dn’o’iir tickbt as one of the
Associate Judges, originated 1ih a mistaken no-
tion of his political view's, which have," since
Hit, meeting oi tlie Oonnty Convention been ns.
ccrtained to bo. entirely hostile to -the success
ot Democratic measures-and candidates;: and
whereas* itjWoujd bo impossible for any Demo’-
crat.eonslstehtly to cast hl»>vi»te Jorliim under,
such circumstances, n;oro especially)Jn ..the
present politicalcrisis, which is so pregnant of
mighty events, whether of good or evil to the

yet to he seen. Therefore,
Resblved, That Jndgd Rupp’s name be strick-

en from the ticket, ami thu na'nie of that stcr-
ling Democrat aiid hcinc’st nian, Michael Cock-
lin. Esq., of Upper Allen township, bo substi-
tuted in Its sfemL ■

Resoheds That .Vo consider Judgo'Hnpp n
man of perfect probity and honor, and tluit Ms
removal from our ticket Is conae-
qufnco of. Ms political opinionsand prejudices,
rendering, at this time,-sncli removal absolute-
ly necessary. ; . 1'

Resolved, That theso proceedings be signed :
by the ollicers and published in theDemocratic.
papers of this comity.

DAVID maiE, Chairman.
Jamt.s CLtxDEjau, ?ecl*y.

PBESIDE.’VT’S MESSAGE.
The following is a copy of Ihfl Message sen I

by the President to Cotigress, on their re as-
sembling tit cslra session on Thursday, .Au-
gust 2Ut ; ■'•••’ ■ ’ .

Fellow Ctiizeu* of the Senate and House of■ ‘ RcprefciUaiivts :-v 1 ‘
Til consequencepf the failOye'pf Cohgiesa. at

its recent 'session; to make provision 'fljr’lhp
knpporl of the Army. H bcConiosimperatively
incumbent on me t'o. pcwCy w'htcl;
the’ Uorislitntioii confers' On ’ ;tlie-
fob
convene thn two Houses, hi 'order to allou)
them an oppririiiiijiy yf rc p£7a'Sidi•
jeCl ofsubli vital mten'-KlAo ihe poVu/c 'ui'ul vvilf
Hire of the natloii. 1’ With'liiii' exbqptioiV&f p
partial authority. vested by the SeCite
lary of War. locontract for the mippl/of clo-
thing and Kiib.sisU’nceVthe’ariny ih wholly .de-
pendent bn the appropriation's -Annually made
by Congress. ' ‘ 1
' The', omission'of Congress to. ncl lu'lliifl re-
spect'before the termination of the jiscal'ycar,
had already .caused embarrassqieiila lo the ser-
vice Winch were,uyei come only in the expecta-
tion‘of approprmifons'heforc the close of thy
present month. If the requisite funds be.,not'
speedily provided, the Executive will no longpr!
be able to furnish the transportation', tqnip-
nicnis, and' vvluch are essential to
ihe ellectivpncss of a military Tome in the field-.
With no provision for the-,pay of troops, .the:
contracts t/f enlistment would be-broken, and
the, armymust, . in i dllct, .be disbanded, 1 the'
cuustqiicocv* of which would bo so disasleronS

fo derndod all possible eflbrtk .to overt ihe'calamity, < . j f
It is not merelytljal the ofllccra and enlist.d,

men of ilie nrrnj' qrd to bo thiis depHved of Ihe
nay-And emoluments to’wliioh they.nre cntiiledby the, standing law*,but tipi cbnsfrufcl lon of
ajiins bt; lnc public .‘armories, the repair hml
caitstHiclirtp of ordnanco oVlhe ntpchols a»}d
the manufacture of military, clblVpng and campiHluipngo ‘must be ’disconLinued, bnU the per-
sons conheoud wTih this branch of the publicservice, thus bc.deprjvcd, suddenly, of tht em-ployment essential to their subsistence.' Noris it-ijiereiyihe waste consequent on lljc fo'rddftlmndonuient. of the seaboard fortificationsand of.tho inferinr military posts and other Vsl
tabhslitncnlH, and the enormous expense of H‘-
cruiting and-rcorganixing the army; and againdistributing it over.thc vast regions which it
now occupied. -‘••Thcsfeinrd«*ds which may, it
is true, be- repaired; Hereafter by-tdxoK impukul
on, the country. Hut other Prilshre-involvtiJ.
which no expenditures, however tovish.''could
rinicdy;and In comparison with Which focal
and personal injuries or Intcrtals sink* intd hi- 1signillconcc. ■. \ h

A great-part of the ar/ny 14 sittint’d 'on’ p"ro-;
moll'frbmkr, opn.tlje dratrls aiu( mountains
of ihe’ interior. To' discharge bodie.s of
men |n such p!ncp«, wi.ihonL ihe picntyi of.lx',
gaining thdr liomea, and where fyw f Any,
V’ould obtain- subsistence by.honpat;industry*
jvpjdd.bc iq subject lluqp tosuffering and tyinp-

tatioh, with a disregard ,of Justice, and iright
mwpdfrogatory logovernimnl. «, - •

in iliie,Tvrritorjwi:.<>/ Washington and Oro-f
gyn numerous bands oflndiausarc hmrmK.nnd

! ore waging a war of extermination Against' the
while inhabitants! and although ouf troops afdactively carrylngon thecampaign. wclnivenh
intelligence of a successful re.sult. Oh-'tlie
Western pining, notwithstanding, the imposingdisplay of military foWc recently made there.
Aha the chastisement inltiqicd on the rebellioustribes, others', far from biing difmniyed.'haVc
manifested' hostile intenllonaVtid hern‘guilty
ofolilrngvs whiclb If not designed 'to provoke
a conflict;'serve-lb show that thc'npprdiehsibn 1M jt ITiciciit,'\vhVlU3' to K’Hihtiii the|i- yi- 1cions A, ..stropg force‘ in ,jhcSlati/ of JVi.\ns lifts produced a.lcmporarv spy-
pynsSon pf hojjlilitles there, hut In, Kcw Mexico 1mcyssaiit pn tthy port of .tlicdr^o is irequired to keep ipcheek the tnarauillng tribes 1wluyh infest that Territory. .The hostilemaps have not been removed.from the Slalo of 1
Honda, andi lhc wlthdhiwnl uof tho .troopd |therefrom, leaving that object unaccomplished, 1 iwould ,bc most' injurioimTo tlioinhahithntH.dnd ]a breach of the positive cngngcinciifs of' Ihd 1general OovCrmncUt. To Vefuso' fibpptfert’tb*the army, thm.forc. is to combel tlUj'cotiipUdccchsiiiion ofall its operations, and its prnclfcaldisbandment, and thus ,10 invite the hordes ofpredatory savagcsTrom the WcskWpiafnkAncUthe Rocky Moiintftjna.'to spfead ’devastatlfirtalong a fj-onlU-r of' nfoi'c 1tlmu.roiir’ iliOUßandmilesm extent,. {liul.io.dellYey up’ tjiq.BpursQpbpuln|iOn' of it vftst trqct of Country to imnhq

• .^iihfi|apcp,,( wquld liq
imtnediaio,ei|cc|spf , tho.roi'Msnl.of Congress,
fuy( tpo tijnot in, thu history ofitlm govern*
mept, la grani supplies for the lunlnlcnnnco ofthc armys inevitable wanto of inillionfl of
public trenaunj;'-the inliiolionofextreme wrong

• U Pol ', 'persona'Connected wlih The military■ csiublishnient; ,bv servlco, cinployrtient of con-
• tracts; the recall of our forces frOin iUg fivld?
. Jko fearful sacrifice of lifeand incalbidabli iW
! or property .oh the frontiers-■ ihUHiriklhgof diir nanptml lldg on (lift batik-:i nients of ilip fortresses Which dercn’dour'mdri:

;• clhes ugftiuHt foreigii fnvoalom thovlola^
} “n

„
or I, J? P'jkho honor nmreobd faith; and

( , I cimfldciitl/ truat-Omt t| lK« considcralions| and otha-a pppmaluiug Idthe dyiunllio ptaco of

themselves to every patriotic.unml. will, on Vo.
f lection,• ibo. duly.appreciated' by^botßHouse*
of Congre^j^ndiiuduco^th^' cpactincnt of tho
requisite provisions pLiaw lor Ino support of
the army ofthe'VfthM&mtes.-
, . |Thankmil, J?ibi^gb*
' jAyashingfop, lit . ■;

■' TliQ.rcsuU' of ih'p. r&cpf elections;-.has'flhbtht
tViat-the |Vr\>l?ptcL'. Tcf'-ia ifs
-Koytmbvr.|s;cWei^
Vuiist sagujhj} floods silppoacd.Kentucky tyfw-
Wri, .Ai-kqusda.’ North Carolina,£i)d,Tcsas Mf
largely secures; ■beyond tft
doubt,’ the whole el'eclqrn);Vptc of itie Soulh.lq
Ruehartniw : He needs; only- twu\ty-nino rvqtcs-
from the North to makchim;Pmi(leuK 1 lowa
JiaS-'bocn carried,by ':tliD.'Bcphblicnha;;by arc*
duccd'M^jorityi-'T'rt^is^finMlMlia^thiwroPrihtr
Stale ofllcers elected ore Filtinoro .Know Noth-
ings.- At the FrcitUipili .Its Novcni.
her, there will be ’three 4 parties In -the field.
Theso culled-Republican party will be broken
in two in the mitfdlfc? iWkfeo tho firmest as-
suranco from those, oh-our friends, who have
travelled over the StatoVtbat thohFjlUßOrtT men
are active andvigiliht;'- '• * ! '»

there is senreety ' She.l?}, already in
the list’oT uim\6.cratifStnl^,.Mytl>s’ ;bccn car-
ried against’tiff Repphljcans, a> the’.last olcc-
tion. There is <1 probability that the Whig
party as a body wilKv>‘hcQcl in -to ithe- support
ofthc Democniiicinbininccs. !.Jlaine, baaeight
voles. ; ' ;l’■ ; : J’’" .. •

CONNECTICUT. *

• Even Horace Orecly.lm.B fhc (oad-

mil that 'Kepubhcans amimorecncr-
gelic and viglVant. this Sla(,c i.s. torbe efassed
among the Dunocratic. The old \Vliigs are
coming over, lo lhichauan in.scores: iii riearly
every comiU’. You may’ safely- set db'wri the
six* votes of Comiceiicul iu tho Democratic col.
umn.

- - 1 ‘ * *• ' 1u .

NEW YORK.
TJie union:of!lhc *anrl*.Softs..'.was a

guarantee ofa iVinocraiia victory in New York.
\\Mieii thoroughly united lli*c Democracy of iho
Empire State havc-ncvcr'bt-cu Their
present union ia pericct and {complete. Thu
Whigs of llml Stale hhte n'Ccniry' litld a' Con-
venlion and resolved'tb ;FJllinbrc and
Donelson. This is anothln 1fertiul;' mow lA Fre-
monl. The mdlratibbsaib' thit'lhe.lupubli.
cans, will be llio' third pdl'ly 'fifthly 'Stale.
New York has thirty •five ■vOtfcs. 1 ‘ L ■ -

. PENNSYLVANIA.,,
Since tlio'nmmimiion of a'icpcrnle Fillmore

ticket in the old Keystone State, the
of Fnnioht hnsgbnebiit In dftrkntstn' • Western
Pennsylvania ihny ; pnsMb!y "be carried'hy the
Republicans: but' the EasttrnporliojV w'lh cast
an overwlielniingvoteftirßucliaiitn. ’t New
York Tribune, good fusion spl-nking
of the Staltf of IViihsytvania, 1 uses the following
language • ( ~i j • ; -

••Frgwpnt could carry'll by-at,lonst J20.000
if Fillmore were out;of the way ■, and. wcMrust
he will carry/ it still 1: butitcan only dw'by mi
dlori extending-ito every 'nelghtxAhopd- 6f the
Stale.*’ .f'/ t’'.u.-', ;n

-‘. i-t

Poor disconsolate Horace,, Filhnorc yjs *ln
the way nhd’tVchionlrs sure ’to bo bbaten.
Peunsylvtonlajiasi i t votes., >r

JiKWJEHsiiV. ■This;i.s inoihec ol Ihe Stuttaovcr whiiSTl (Jio
7Vifcimc is full'of bitter lamentation/ Hear

‘•lf the' cJect'ion'hVre'wore fd ifiofypw, wo
should ■rtjrprclu ,hd, t ,li'c.> eliaipc‘> of (fit' Buchanan
electors. l • Theopfinsititm isdwtrflcfedutid dis-
urgauizid l and could upl noli anylhihg ‘like its
fair \ofe.' 'A 'considerable iijiinbyr nro* ini cut
mi ihnnvfng nwiV ihefr votes on the Fillnioic
iK-cmral ticket, thopgh it-Jjatf no slmdiiw of
cimnce. -\< •.. •* - ■: •

1

Vthe New York Tribune talks-so doubt-
fully about the snoctspof New Jersey. you nine
rest assured that her sevett electoral voles trill
be cast for thefavorite- win' of :P»nnsyK»n\*.
Wc.regard ilusbs one of. the certain Democrat'
ic States.” '

-

T,- ; ,ispiXjJA.,:
From tliif? SfiUo (Jit TriosI abundant

assurance of a democratic triumph. Hear (In
; Nt*wYurjf{.•

“IVt* tin*not slinro llio connilenep with winch
ifinstfrilmisof 'VFUie
vnniift \yele single and Simpic,’ wVslmiilil fuiri
no Uoubl'Qt nil: but;Mr. : Charge0:Odrihi one
ofhernblvartnembcrs of CiHi'grcWs VeimMa ftc*
cuß(mfted> 10 nun-wherC he Cdlilmt Ttilcv having
broUln down in rm aucnipt to tally ihcantU
Nebraska members of C'bngTlfc'a *Yltto changingihetr candidate far SpeAkeri'luth dcUnhimd io
Uo bis beat Vo'cufry-'dll vMu onobch frtifit'Frc*montlo FiUm Td tl> gWc tKb vMitOniV Viile of
UioStntd toUiiehanan.-iTl'da is (lid abort'kavofslating die danger- and taggtkl|ng*tlid »rhts-
- • Mr. Donn can d<J more for Bdchannil OifeHany live men ih illegible’ who" Openly'.Sup plin'
tlio luitur rand lie will Uonbdwrlmvea'txbhiplfi
cts. .We trust tho Stale will bosavul hptWllls
Mianding.; but ]o;ooo.votes windedori'TiUmort
will give TUo •Hiichanan.” -3 '>■ ■ •’

’ ; •Jl o^ «H*htv taWd* Indisns-mbt.williKlamJmg »he’nnltnc <lcßire of the’ Tribune 1,wtllxamt her UiirtcOn tlceiorQl VbtcuTorlhi
;’:.v - j ,• ;

, •;.!( .■ , ILLINOIS.;
-v-

-' “'flic vnto |n Nb'vcnibcf 'tvfll cxlcndS'Wf.’OOfltami didny as 6.000 sbnll be thrown away
on’n FillnibixVeUttoiar Vb'slian’bitT*rt'tuV apprehcnslon^a.!''(uVflio Vcaiilt. '•

W c blryiigly' hope' for Dio, vbVof illmols '/brFitmbnl/lutf ifq ijotllslifem ’
■’Frotn tliiH jt cuiV jil* sHM thbyihc 7V,(6'mi#

has but JiUle li6pe of Illinois Tl/c'Democracy
arc haliguirte Unless tfic'sfgn'a gtdie

giinliy. niiKlc/iU RlcliaVdsbn.wlll hi’.'cfw*
ltd Govihloivau’d lhc'Demoorat'ic n6nnnbt»tc?jecho livrtlcvch Voles.''
;'A t till: ilcptioiw ring'.'. (Iw Democracygenerally carried diia Slate.' They have recent-
lymetui,Copvcnijon and
leitt Staleand plcoiorpl ticket.' ‘ Ducimpan.wAa
dfailrsl choice'of diOMichigatipilcgailmi in
ilic ■ o,,u ’ ’ T|u)V.:>rp .fighting(dr llle H/nndqril jicpii'fpf ch9ipc.‘jvuli, a^cnt,lmslnsn>' VylikUjs a giiar'
ftn(ec’of.viclory. '‘‘

. 1 '* .I'*'
: : :.:. , . cAurbuxu. ii
Wc Jx’Haro Uj6 KVpul>llcnM i 'th6rnßcUcft ; hav£’

no.liopc ofcnrrjing.Cfllitoriiib.' : Thb*>wiill til
uviriehL; Ifreinoiitwill not'get* 6,000'volci H
hi? own Slate. .*-J': <•. *1 » Hj/'t.Wiclmve thusgircniv-hasty nuvlew 6'f‘ifcWft,
of ific Northern l)eltloci,alic'S^tttifl^ , 'ffßdchddw
ftn RarnH'aßirajucliy from Mil* Wiiq until tlttmou
os lie boa for the last ’ three wcehß,-»Oliio,' .NetV.
IlaipphhiieJ Khrule.ls 1nml- ami;< VViKCOdHin Nvilf
he. carried.hy tMeDemocracy,’ c"-Holloa ihO'hfllh
. r^A li ji.tidI. ♦
Prom Koiuas***BcpofU of AnotnW tollftion*^

fit. Louis, Kansas

iha'vleLiHy ofW^lr;dfl,Whc‘HJ< 'tb!unfwr6 art
daily 'party
their pbki>*b#i oijHbV WaKbro^w' Thvjr
to Wo‘ ihhukuH; is At. 'LwA|ohifJ?
of) hadflommphd Ofthe .’with toll
ponlpljuit' ns Hccpud,( m, • Cnpi*
ftVid w.AOtyto/ty.Jyp- rumori(lthat tho Jr**

»f(p.u l;avo,cat)Mir«demufhi\t;iho proelovtry njeiehnd.tWrtyKiWwA
imd.ibftt Gen, HomcroywQS.alstJ v >•-

xSt. Louis,.-Aug. have /datc*W>wKansas tothc l>Utl tbitUhVe*
thousand MitshurintiS' had 'Collected 'Ut J
Port and Kansas oily; intending lofudreh ini'*
(Ullltciif cleluo'hiiifriita‘ioKv thb'SOlti; OnHldiS the Kmipas tivtiV finmuthdiiik‘thotVrtState west to*Tdpt*Uil 1’ ,Oen.;Bicn*
ardsjOn had. marched nprth td Intercept

NvbriwKfl.) .Pfftvisions ‘at 'Lawreifco ‘‘wwo Vcty, scarce. t Tlij)
citizens had asked a military escort 16 Xcavcij*
worth to obtain supplies, but wero refused.


